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Wet Tartars Drop Opener
Jones and Lafferty Seahawks Blast Hunters Off for Crack at Deer

Local Bright Spots
The rains came on. and so did Point Loma. 
A sopping-wet Tartar varsity went down to defeat by a 

lone touchdown at the ImndB of the visiting Point Lonmns Kri-

WHOA, BUDDY. ... .Urn Murphy barely latched onto 
ns big Hal attempted to gather In a ton* dur Ing Friday 
The visitors heat the locals TO, rain and all.

int I.on 
night's gui

illoralil Phntn)
Iialfhack Hal Krupens

: under the TILS lights.

Wilson; Oxnard 
Slaps ND13-0

day night, as the local high schoolers raised the lid 
ligskin season.

Bright spots of the evening 
'or the local bunch came when 
Beryl Jones carried the ball 
and Joe Lafferty snagged in 
bunch of nice passes.

De

In other ga nd thr

The third and fourth quarters 
saw the most action as well as 
the most water. Going Into the
econd half all tied up at dou

of the Tartar crew, was 
man on the forward line. 

On the defensive,- where 
of the work must come, 
Hoy came on with some
lent safety-man stops, though

1952 Southland, the Hedpndo Sea 
-  'hawks broke the backs 'of th 
key Long Beach Wilson grldden 

12C-15, with Doug Dick scoring 
all four TD's for the Bay boys. 

BeVerly Hills took a 27-0 
whipping at the hands of the 
Mt. Carmel eleven, and San

way yesterday In the Sierra 
and northwestern counties of 
California, and Kern,   Riverside 
and Mono counties rate as best 
bets, according to the Outing 
Bureau of the Automobile Club;"011 
of Southern California. 

Eastern Tulare and south Inyo

areas where the four-legged spc- 
jclmens will be quite plentiful. 
| Shooting hours are from a half 
(hour before sunrise to a half 

after sunset. Limits arc 
bucks In the northwestern 
and one In the Sierra zone.

most 
Lari-y

0, the visitors burst forth 
'ith renewed vigor and d r o 

40 t

everal crucial plays slipped by;Bernardino, who next week In 
his reach. Dan Mayers, a heavy.jvades the Tartar field, ran ove: 
low-slung center, als playedjMiiir High School, l!)-6.

Jod ball. I Oxnard, slated to meet the 
Biggest loss of the night wasjTorranCe team In a couple of

from their own 40 to the heart I Harry Bayliss, who had to throwjwccks, handed Notrc Dame 
of Tartarland in seven moves. ' jit In after playing but several'turfmen a 13-0 setback.

Then, with something to blast | minutes in the first quarter. An|-     -        ;    :  
for the Maroon-clad gang pick- injured rib was too much of a 

up the pill and started a target for the visitors, and the 
retaliation move, -_ [flashy tailback had to leave the

Ijifferty Rolls
Joe- Laffcrty picked up eight

yards, moving the ball to the

Tartar Bees Host Serra 
In Practice Scrimmage

Coach Don Porter's Tartar 
Bees will host the Serra Bee 
crew for a scrimmage at the 
Torrance High School tomorrow 
afternoon. It'll be the first crack 
at competition for the little Tar 
tars.

Another practice tiff has been 
set for next Friday, at Excelsior 
High School.

:al's own 27. Jones nudged 
iver to the 31 for a first downi 
md Lafferly and Jones tanked 

up to the 37 in a couple of 
plays.

Then the Tartars got a real 
break. I

Jim Farrar hauled back and I 
tossed a "beauty down the right, 
side of the turf to Irish J I m ( 
Murphy, racing along about thej 
midficld stripe. Hal Krupens, 
hawk-eyed defensive back for: 
the Lomans, moved In onMurph! 
and cleared him off the field 
before the ball touched Jim's j 
fingertips.

Referees gave the Tartars the
ball on the visitors' 47 and then

Iked off a 15-yard penalty for

green.
Statistics for the game W|< 

carefully recorded, but the 
nlng's dew erased the marks as 
fast as they 
the printed forms.

KFOX to Air ND Games
Noire Dame's grid games this 

season will he broadcast, direct 
ly from the playing field to the 
west coast by KFOX, the Hal 
Nichols stntion, which comes in 
at 1280 on the radio dial,

pass InterfcrcriC' 
his passing ar

when you give yow ,, _, 
•friends fime -to answer you-n complete
more of your calls. You know, people can't always

T

. ,
get to tlic telephone to answer the moment it rings. 

hcv may be busy in some ot,hcr part of the house,

in the garage, or outside in the yard. But if you'll 

give them plenty of tjme to answer-. . . at least a full 

minute . . . you'll not only save yourself the inconvenience 

of having to call again later, but waiting those few 

extra rings is a courtesy your friends will appreciate.

this free booklet
for listing long-distance and

frequently-called local telephone
numbers is yours for the asking.

Just telephone, send a postcard or
call at your nearest Pacific
'Iblcphonc business oilicc.

Pacific Telephone

SUN - MON - TUES 
"THE STORY OF
Will Roeiori Jr. In

WILL ROGERS';

:h.ird Conic - Lee Cobb

"THE FIGHTER"

OUR STEAKS ARE
The Talk 

O* the Town!
Dance to the Music of

liieiie David

& SAT. NITES
9 till 1 :30

FRI.

STEAK HOUSE
15520 S. Crenshaw

Near El Camlno

Farrar tried I 
ain. thls|

to Larry Roy out left end 
way.

lilts Target
After a couple of misses, Roy 

snatched in one of Farrar's of 
ferings and galloped to the 17, 
a!> the third quarter faded away. 

Here Lafferty picked off an 
other and dashed to the 10. A 
crash through center by Jones 
picked up one more yard, but a 
fumble on the next tiy cost the 
ball and possibly the n I g h t's 
work.

Booming Bob Duncan spun 
his way through the middle of 
the line for the Lomans, and It 
again looked bad for the locals. 
After powering up to the Tor 
rance 38, a fourth-down effort 
for yards was muffed, and once 
again, with less than 8 minutes 
to go. the Tartars had hopes.

Farrar passed right and loft, 
to Roy and Mortenson. tb Laf- . 
ferty and Murphy, and .wound 
tip within the 5-yard marker. 
Then, as the clock clicked off. 
Herman Thompson snatched In 
a short screen pass intended for 
a Tartar .hack, and the game 
was virtually over -  one play 
remained for the Point Loma 

1 squad.
| Pick'Weak Spot 
I . All in all, 'it was a fair pro- 
| view peek at what's to come. 
I The visitors picked out the weak 
| spot of. the local line in t h e 
I opening minutes of the second 
'quarter, .and Duncan, Hal Kru- 
; pens and Eric ' Hllsen roared 
through gaping holes off the 

1 guard post.
I Offensively, the Tartars d i d 
 amazingly well, despite the 
| "greenness" which ' has bothered 
I Coach Cliff Grayhehl.

Farrar made with some beau 
tiful passes; Murphy's down 
field blocking was particularly 

j evident; Ted Marcouv. captain

A FREE PHOTOGRAPH
OF YOUR CHILD 5x7 SIZE

Aged 2 month* to 6 years

THREE DAYS ONLY
SlurlN Today

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 18, 19 and 22

Dcin't Delay Come Knrly Avoid Waiting 
Children •! months to H \fars, MUST be accompanied hy 

parent. Selection or four heuullfiil proofs. No upjiolntmrnl
m-ci'ssary.

N,, ( 'nil. Net Obligation, Nothing to buy!
It's 1 l(i:i:: Don't mhs this Sncclul Offer'.

llulh for ciur uld customers ami K<'l acquainted offer
riiiiln llom-h l)::i(l a.m. l<i ;>::«> p.m. 

lluck AKiiln This War tit Serve You at

ALPERTS 
Trend-Maker Furniture

2067 Torrance Blvd.  Torrance 
CLOSED THIS SATURDAY ONLY

Redwood Fencing
F R K K

R GALLON HIIDWOOn OIL 
ON KACH S200.00 ORUKK

(INSTALLED) 
6 Foot .......................... $1.95
5 Foot .................... .... $1.75
4 Foot .......................... $1.65

ALSO MATERIALS TO 
INSTALL YOUKSKLF

* V.II.A. '1T.KMS
* NOTHING DOWN

  FREE ESTIMATES  

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 HEDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 

FHonUot 2-2133 TORHANCE

26 Itair, Trips E»ST

No Extra Fare - «<,<,« /TO  4
from LOS ANGELIS

o,«7j /
Only Greyhound offers so much service East! Choice of 
mnity scenic routca . . . atopovers anywhere you wish... air- 
conditioned comfort oil the way., .on a Greyhound trip East!

Low Fores to All the FASTI
Chicago ...... $41.65 New York . . .
Detroit ........ 47.40 Kansas City. ,
Washington .... 63.00 New Orleans ,
fitturn Trip 20% to 30% LESS... on Round-Trip TuJvtt

1625 CABRILLO AVE. DANIELS CAFE

GREYHOUND

FIRST SHOWING!
America's Favorite Twins" 

^ NEW 1953. v

-""" .. .of courto, ll'i elaclrltl

LONG. LOW. EASY 
BUGET TERMS!

See these other New Arrivals that will make your home life easier!

LAUNDROMAT'-You save up to 10 gallons 
or more of water per wash load you nave soap, 
softener, timo and ivork. Features now, larger 
Weigh-to-Savo Door, Auto- 
matio Water Saver, WASH, 
oway, HINSEaway Action!

CLOTHES DRYER-It's now! "Croons a 
Tune." when clothes are dry. 3-Way Dry Dial ho« 
dry setting for storage ilamp-dry setting for 
ironing low-temperature- 
controlled heat for now syn 
thetics.

Dishwasher and Wqste-Away'3
l)i«p,»,i ,,f (..-.rbHK

"|||CNM><| liv.-iil l»av '
ill \\iis 01 1 i:its

"TW1XS Will T

Big 9 Deluxe Refrigerator Double-Oven "President" Range
It'a the refrigerator volu« Hig capudtv at mi-
of Ihn year! I.oad-i of «pm s prici-! 4 nurlm-" unit
iinil doliuu ffntiirm. Si/fd cludiiiK flint Sup,-r ('
riiiht, for your ni-filx . . . unil, Aiitnin itic Kl.-iiri.
|irta.-,l right fur your ImilB.-U Timi-r ami limit in l.i, ; hi

It<»ini>nilM»r Sept. 2:iril IN


